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ta rest and not a eaf seemed to> stir on the oane and execrable verses, li borribly bad English,.
bthetr, calling on thé Orangsmen to watch < the Popish1

bran'cle~ cf Ise hase. ,r,,w,,abd moottvhoam',min ute ae.-rsîu
.W th thW s uter silence darkness alc.ost im me- a d meet t e an vto I I uNO

,%. , , ,-, .',Loin Dursmats ON'rÏE ESArE oF Rs.M ýThe
ditety;séemed to surround usand those beauti- Tintes thus expresses its opinion of the effect of Lor,

tlulpurple clouds appeared, nowr changed to a Dufferin's late letters onemigratilon
le'duen and then tO a sable bie ; Ire kriew a vio- Sacb communications as thbese wil serve to dissi-

leÏt stores wras about to burst over Our heads, pate someof the faiso notions whi'h pievail among

en a. resteat forS moment, bewildered tbosewho bave léirnt cnly [rom politicàl speeches.
Two eila ha.ve affected lreland inour ltime- One

where to fly for shelter, a few large drops of has been ever-pOeplîation, oatised by the settlement
tain, bad already began t fali, and a flsh o of a proliilt crace la a country of tpuely -agrieutta

forkeld li htning illuitsined lie scene. Ve ail resources; the .ather bas beau the traditional feud

hastened'ta rake shelter beneaththe ample porc between Catholie aud, Proteatant, Irishain andr Englishman, tenant and landlord,.peasant ndx gen-
of the hurcli, which pronused us,.at last a y c- teman, whih has been trausmitted to us from the
lection from the henry storm, which noW de- days of our grandfathers, and which.still remalus in-
:scended with reewed foary, wbtle peal after peal , grained in lthe national charactr after ali real ceause

of thunder reverberated amodgst the distant for j. bas ceased. The firs of thse evais 1 now,
1..1happly, much dimihed, but go as acts e nla-

1ureiv stic ae om ied jyla do-ds.IbePare rcidtred
Bit Oerty, indeed, did ve reproach ourselves osible ad profitable only by Lies i4land sti bieiig

thsat va had noe['mrae aretfully wvatebed the al- u some parts over-peopled. Every Irish Reformer

teration in the weather, for, though a long walk bas bis stories t this or, th.t tenant improvimg bis

from home, had re been ru [ho village we might land and building on it enmfortable cottage in-4

doubtless have obtained a lets precarious site!- stad cfa have, ua d thon lets ternd o t nlita b
ter ;. but dur fear swas nom dsvîded betwsixt aP- 1increased rent, the second knowi«.g that b ade-
prehension for ourselves and alarms for anotiber, cessor's fte iiI ba bis own if he by is exortions

-a chaise on the high.road, containng ouly onea makes te tt hediug stili more valuabie Bat dots
gecierna, %a3 divig fuiouly aogin tIe Dot Ibissshow tttis rai iseo li ha undue cempétition

gentlemen, was drivug furously along inth for land, and thax men, in the absence of other
idrection'of thse ohurchyard: the horse appeared fields of industry, will place themselves in aother's
to bave taken fright, and ihe danger to the power, and trust te bis self-deeial and mercy for the
driver ta be imminent, if it really tore franticaîly erjoymsnt of the fruits of their [abo t As long as
np tIsai acclivit>', içch ted ta the gravoyard: iibis ceetinues Wvo en o k lenl he receptien ai' the
uthatvadager ai, c eto th e ravtyar: se surplus Irish population by Great Britain, the Colo-
there wae danger alsotoourselves, and we -stood[lnies, or the United states as ere of the chiet reme-
unable to move tlol we ascertained if il made in dies for Irish discontent. As te that which springs
that direction. At this moment a zig-zag flash from the recollection of national or religions feuds,
of blue Iîghînsng lent au almest stipdnatural me ist trust te time ta cure it; baving firs doue

ofberr ht ht scenn ; the eletri suflu! st u rck a aur part by rem vig Wh tever in the judgoi"n t of
horor o te sene; te eetrn imd truk areasonable men tends to lperp;etuiate the ancient

f4e elm mthin twenty yards of us, the massive atre ds
trunk was cleft in twain, and amid Our borror at A AtterI sigeed 'W. R. G.,' l the Pull Mal Ga-

Ie sigbt-, and while yet a faint cry was on our :elle, howve<r, suggests a mors airming vieo of the
lips, another danger facetd us, and dreadlul as it subject, and one, tee, the sounduess of which cannt

was to brave the weather, there was no belp, be disputed. The wnter says :-
and we .used amo»g the graves uncertain whe- es cannai tspaeta y75,000 ;rh'100000 be oo

leave the country auait>'; sbal. vowu ballea
'ther the path we pursued was one of salety or spare them in a few years, when the total population
not, for with mad violence tIe frightened animal is reduced te five millions ? Will u the emigation
tore up the avenue wiicb separated the hih. go on long after we might wish to check iu I And.

road fromt the graveyard. Lucy, a nervous, ia there not every probtbiliy-reference berng ad
timid irlespedeti as>'proerss; sha long te tise agsofet i great mass et'esigrants-ot a sud-

timîi gir, mgdn and startling collapse of the population lu the
beavily on my arm, and wrihen I raised ber I-per- course of a few years? ibsthis last point to wichb
ceivedi, te my' rrer, that she had faînted. Un- I desire te direct special attention.
conscious whether the animal would turn te the It is ebvious that emigration will produce very

right as mot, re had neoresotrce sure te steal different cffects on tht population of a country' se-
brihtisehotr af n rource at av f cording te the ages of thte emigrants - i e , whether
behind the sbelter of a tomb, and bravé for an)we export 70.000 old people or 70,000 young aduits
instant the fury of the tempest, while we uttered or 70.000 selected in due proportion from every
a word or two of fervent prayer to God, for period of life. It is obvions, agais, tnar if we Werl

death and lfe hung tremblingly in the scales. tn export every year aIl persons who rrive at the
ttarriageable age, in the course of aboat thirty years

Away, awray, to the left, for your hives I- - we should have no population at ail. Now, as near
shouted the occupant of tbe chaise, wIoseemed as can be calenlated in the absence of proper regis.-
as if exerting almost superhuman strength in bis tratie, the aumber who arrive annually at the mar-
management of the reins. Alas, encumbered by riageable age in Ireland is about 129,000. The total

the unconscious form niof Lucy, we cleared not number whoemigrate te foreign shores or leave Ire
fri tbtb in uime to se a sad accient, ant land te settle inEngland or Sotland is greater tban

this- probablyi 146,000. What are the agea of the
may poor Margaret, sipping against a eatistone emigrants ? Between 1851 and 1855 (inclunive)
in her way, let lto le grôund, and with agony fifty-one par cent. were betwee itwenty and forty

too great to be described, I knew by the pierc. years oftage, and sixty ive between tuaand thirty>

sng shrkBse uuered, isat soine accident had years. The saine proportion indeed holds still.-
d tI couid not fer a fe' Very fe go above forty yeirs ofl sge ; a good many

occurret, tiougb vbat, -fbelow fifteen years. le 1865 sixty-tive per cent. of
moments ascertain. th emigranîs were between the ages of 5fteen and

To be Continued. thirty five. That is, the great proportion of bthoso
. .Who leave the country belong to the breeding perioad

of life, or consist of tbose who are fast approaching
IRISH INTE LI GE CE, that period.o . .a

The effect of this has already bece risible sud
The deeply inapressive and ediffing event of will assuredly be fat more obvious u the census sre.

-a reception, in the Convent of the Presentation turus of 1871. Btîween 185i and '861 the aggre-
Order, Sexton street, Limerick, was attended on Dec. gate population of Ireland had diminished by 752,-
17, by one of the largest sud most respectable con- 000. Bat the numbers between five years and
gregations assembled for many years withe the twenty-ve had' diminished by 222,000 ; wbile, lu
beas.utifal 'chapel. The youg lady wh, on this tht face ofta large total reduction ot numbers, 'bse
occasion, became one of the happy and boly Coin- above the age of fifty-five boa actualy incressed by
imunity o Nuns, was Miss Hannon (se religion Sister 84,000, încreased not only relatively, but absotutly.
Mary Stanislaus of the Sacred Beart), daughter of The saine tendency is pointed at by another compa-
Joseph Hannon, Esq., Mount St. Laurence. rison : in 1861 the populationta sthe3marryieg ta

On the night of December 18, as the Rev. Mr. (reain tantoy te .ort8 yeas)vas 38 per cent in
M'Shane, C. o., of Dunleer, Was travelling in thewrit g sand t aoly e 27.8 par cent inlpoplIn
train rom Portadown ta Dungnnon, and when word,eisemnt oule e ai s ,u bting populatiun
elowvly moving after stoppig atthe Frew Station,a elan d thatile aiug lis sisnres, but hes futurs
bar of iron was fling into te carriage in wbiebh ne d potentil popuiorn. m ndthnis pre sa bas
vas sittieg, but fotunatel>' it did met bit hlm. It nov hotau gctng on for mors sian iront>'yosîr.-

as belieg tiai fbisoutrage as dont b>sm Thera can be little doubt t the nest census of
Orangemen, as about hisiragoet tsnvers watiog Ireland ill exhibit thre remarkable phenomena : -
t rhat station atter rturning thre soe meeting 1. A great aggregate decrease of numbers ; 2. A
t lhau tieofalit. Thuy ba fifo sund drais eth relative and probably a positive increase in te

em The.euera of the aged; 3. An abnormal pauciy of
hem.b birth and excees of desths i«, proportion to the popu.

We bave received the following from a trnstworthy lation.
éorreapoudent. It is but a symptom, the beginning I do not wish te draw from tbese facts the inter.

of the terrorism of the 'Yeos,'asuch as certain noble once that emigration ougit tse ha iscouraged, nor
lords wish te inaugurate. ' do I baliev that it ca bla e maierially checked. Oly

WlRl:tbe intended assassins be canght? it is well that we should be prepared for the not
. Ifcanght, will they be punished i , very remote,but assuredly very Certain, cosEquences
'Ballymena bas beon the scene of the firet of the of the process that is now going on under our eyes.

atrocious attempta on lite which people reident in Englan'd, no doubt, considers thisa 'consummation
tlster are making up tbeir mindas te expect from the devonutly t te wished,' but she may yet regret that
conduct et the Earl of Enniskillen and bis Maroons. she bas raised up for herself another Ireiand beyornd
Brigadine House, the residence of Mr. Treacy, situ- the easa-a deadly enemy of ber cruel rule.
ta aLonite roae ta roe gaamsd, atout a mie eTTaoaE EEcTioN.-Waterford, Jan. 2.-The

didtant trom Baimllna, as rehe ton i n isOf lection for this county resulted in the retru of De
cf.th st. Tisahfeloinug are Lise adrris tct of Fa Poer. The following ara tbe numbers polled : -
this outrage:r-Mr.hNelsen nderwohe, Barrstar-a ,For De La Peer, 1601 : for Talbot, 984.

wom, Siadant, via Londonderry, as the gnes etr nr. OsrE MAN RProaTEI SHOT nY TuS lLTrARy.-The

Treaey. About eleven o'clock, as ha was sitting at speclal reporter of the Daily Express thus describes
aupperin the dinineg-room with Mr. Treacy and Miss the waylaying of a party of volers, sud n erce battle

Tree( Finola), a ahet vas fired sute the roomn.- between the troops sud peopte : -
Tise achothburst lnuths closed sheLter, sud directly' tise Ont huudred sud fift>' persons, ou their va>' toe
ligbt wasasn wvithont; fire oison shots were dis-. Dungarran te 'vote sar>' this merniing tor Captainu
-cbarged iste the room,saamed toward hlm; the vindow Tatbot -though escorted b>' a troop et Carbiers
-as siivered, sud tise shutter and curetains vers sud s body cf constabulary, sud reinorced b>' a troop
*rtma Happlily, ha and Pinola ascaped. Nextmern. ut Lancers-vert sttacked su ibe open day b>' a moeb

ans,&soon as ir as safe te tend a mxessenger frein et coasitrymen, armed vwithbludgeenasuad stunes.
h ewos, ~the cont>' inspecter vwas iformmed et tisa Tise rotera vert dispersed, sud 'driven back. The

ecrnmttanlct, sud conatabulary', uinder Mc. Sbh partienilars et ibis serious stfair are as follons :-The

-nepector Dcbbyu, vers sont eut. It was discoever- agents et tise lion. Captain Talbet fer tbsis district,
cd, frein marks of fset le tisa suew whsich la>' hesat>' anticipating that mocb vieleere would ba directed
on the ground, tisai uen persons, st least, lad com- againt liai gentleman's supporters, reolved tisai

posed the part>', sud iL vas trident tisai thaey had vthe>' shoeuld be assambled lunilrge badies, and sentl

gant frein winder te ninder round the hanse, uder, as was sousidered, a suificient military emcort,
Iistenng in order to disoover tht inmnatetsuad te tht lova of Deungarran, on the day precedieg thes
direct their firm.;. snd il vas diaaovered tisai thtey had peling, thus uhinking te avoid ube thsreatened colli-

. xsnmaiued round the housa after their attampi, in seon. At about six o'clock yesterdu>y morniag a string
erder, .probabily, te find oct had tise>' succeesded, or et cars, about nieinl numiber lett Obonnmel. Tht>'
jrobabiyjiônSSlting how beau te diomplte theiritskl. were acompanied b; a troop et thse 6th Carbiniera j

nuleinmtion. has -been aworn baere Mr. Ment- freom 01onmel, under Captain Beatme and Lieutonaut
:gamer,R.M aned-onstbles jplaed te protect tht M'Obean, sudsa body' etof t ob Onunt; Limeriek

thóése. 'A report.has boenimade te bis Excellency police, uder m. Chansnr S.. 'ho whols fore dbe-
tht Lord Lieutenant, and Stedill.be se ner whre i nder th euol el an B rbuonor ri-n
thespr t Goveramet i.o*u or no mrdr Nighîl dargsi sud Dersie; selicitors, vers in charge oft
-tsirofgaarfa eeinngsoges or. tise oas- tearrangéments. AtBaI'macarflry sud aiong thet
:1tndee igse embesgl tnlotnmedance .amerd foatd thse raiera upen Lord Stradhroke's preperty,
ity,-adesauthetemesyl a AmsrianIndians rIben about eightyl inanumbar, vert to a insu found congre-
laîineg:upthoin uosrpg or a solig epeditien. gated inagroups:awaitipg the-arrival et Captain TaI.
?b eug uptse couri age ras that peaceable bot's cana totenvey thems te tise pol-. At Ballyma.-

au-Oe. -are afaid s'_*boat koDlI:-ep-ng up a carbry Mr..tbanner, S.1, with a large force of con-
wcatcis ht in tbeirhonses, for:nô one: knows stabularataronddte bring on to Beary's Cross,

wbwithe sabject of. attack; This is agaaecc. where the entircaialaade was to bilt the voters,
-meofthe invitatie 'cotantyi; lcirùil&tiônfr 101 lin numbero'i the0ChenItey étate. One of the

sense eidfet;LOrdrEniskille'MrOO5.! : trustees of the prortyw'OaptainLeàpold Keane.

efh., innitation in questinis.a handblIwith a brother.- tSir, Jobn,. Keane, vith this ,great
ce d t ii III.ce ton ananno cinn g batch ^<- -aptau Talbot's npp'orters," had en1

rosW o o . ail e nt " B&ti i "T b i t b e e rg é urindu g 't hW i d y a u u L so k 'i d a rr, -
47i ll-Mr, ud' prvfented ioa going' on so:aDungarvan. Fer

Luie -Qult, Scretary and half-a-dozen namas some miles théy 'proceeded -ila bigh spirite towards

'of otherreoatue foIo. Then comes some marder. their destmation, but having, according.to arrange-

ment, drawn up at a certain pointofbetroai(Bars
Oross)îo'ta ith ie arrivai cf elsctoCft0u2 athe,
Cbearo)leyp-oaerty, hy rera ttacked 1b' a fierce
nob, pstrangers, it li tbotglh by some,tO.the locality,9

and evidently ili organised. The Dragoe: and
police that accompanied the party te the spot were1
bera reinfored-by the arrival of a troop of Lancersi
fro Dungarvan. But te mob, a Éits arrival, cared1
litt!e for this iwposiog array of armed strength. Theyi
'eemed ta tbink, and the issue showed they wrom
rigteed thinkiug, that the authoritio present wouldt
pre o toaient nad forbearing ta a marvellous degree.,
Immediatolyop is arrir. 1, Éithe ringleaders of thei
mob shouLe , yeled, and sworeand ordered back
the Cra, cairiages, troops sud police. Their ordera
beiug reeeived with silence they retired te the fields,
and frot a thin lthe road-fences, cummenced a mur-i
derous attack with stones upon the wbole cavalcade
-military, police a, d civilises, aIl beariag the brunt
of tbe attack, withuut off-rng retaliation.

Tise Rev. Chartes Fry was hotly pursued, as he
Was uilkin bis wAy te the shelter of îLe militarYIby
a number of men, armed îi;h tbtck bludgoena, evi-
dently prepared with care. le was re:ognised by
On tofthé fellows. who called upon the others ta
spare him, 's o rbewas a decnt gentleman.' For a
Ome this friendly interpositionsucceeded, but whcn
ho attempted to move towards the nowb:oken up
cavalcade, a shower of Stones rained beavily ipon
hlm trom both sidea of the road, and he gave himself
up as lost. Taking refuge behind t carriage, he pro-
videntially escaped. Mr. Prendergast essayed te
remonstrate with the mob, but ke was at once sur-
rounded, end struck frcm ait directions with immense
stones, until he was forced ta beg bis life at the
bands'o bis cruel assilants.

The resident mngistrate, Mr. Waiburton, cafled re-
peatedly upon the people te cesse their violence, and
finding remonstrance in vain, be proceede-, in the
midst of this savage attack, to read the Riot Act,
and then ordered the constabulary in front te prime
auJ load. This was done, but no order was given to
fire, as the magistra-e was resolved not to proceed te
this dreadful extremity until all other means hnad
failed. The Lancerrs charged down the roc.d, and
the mob which numbered about four or five bundred
persons, separated into two bodies, the greater por.
tien ascending the eights over the road on eiaber
side, and about a bundred of the mors desperate re.
maining ensconced babind the ditebeestilt pouring
aon the unuprotscwed voters, sud -ailiere, volley aiter
voiley of every description of missile. Mr. War-
burton was severely struck in the side as he was
leaeing forward on bis horse te escape the Stones
lyiag aboutbim in alIl directions. The Lancers used
their lareo& sud the tones fluuig a tbem tfram n 
aide the fielids might have beeni seen striking b>tb
the unfortunate men themselves and their herses.
Several of the vovers were burt severely. One
the Carbiniers had bis sword broken ; another ras
cut in the hesd, and bis brasa belmat completely
flattened : a stone struck another on the peak of his
helmet, nwhich was bent down, fortuuately protecting
bis eye ; the lower part of bis cheek, however, was
eut, and his face was oon covered with blood,
Svetal ef the Lincers were eut and wounded, and
the constabulary shared a similar fate.

This work continued for twenty minutes, t be elec.
tors huddling themselves bebind and under the fence
on thei other side of the road ; but the mob having
now, by a sudden disposition of their forces, took
possession O both aides of the road, and the stones
flying in showers, carriages knoaked in, cars broken,j
horses tbrown lito the dyke and otherwise maltreat-
ed, oficers and men, as Well as civilians, wounded-
prudence warred every man that valued bis life to
yield ta the necessaiy of the case and roture homet
wards. Upon ihis a sad state tof cfusion ensued.
Carriages, horses, votera and military, &c., ere soe
closly in r:e one of aanother, and the road sa very
uarrow, that the difdiclty was te inen about. One
would have espected that as san as tue drivers be'
gaa te weel round the stone-throwing would bave
cesed ; but no: the mob became more escied. uand
the stone-throwing beca:ne mors furious. It 3 im·
possible te describe the fearful state of things at this
mmemnt-every man trying to save himself, vebicles
locked in each other, horses falliug and flounderiug
on the road, and lndividuals bunted like wild beasts.
Several of the Draguons and Lancers received in-
juries, and one poor fellow, had his head dreadfully
cut He was lifted ito Beary's bosse. and Mrs.
Beary attended te bilm in a most kindly manner, and
bandaged up his wounds. ie was, as soon as possi.
bls, sent, under escot t, ta the military hospital at
Olonniel, where he now remains.

THE ilOTIMG AT DUNoAÂvA.-06 Monday, at
half' past twe o'clock, an inquest ras opened su the
Boardroom of the Workhousae, Dungarvan, on the
body of William O'Brien, the man who came by bis
deatl in consequence of the injuries recelved at the
polling fur the Waterford election on Satutday in
Dungarvan. O'Brien bad beon re of the crowd
whom the detaciment e the 12:h Lancers, stationed
iu the town during the election barged on and dis.
persed ; and it was on the occasion of one of thems
charges by the 12th Lancers that O'Brien was
knocked down and received tha injuries frein which
ho died. The inquest seemed te excite great interest
in the ton. From the commeenueit of the pro-
cesdings till tbey were adjourned, the room was
crowdet with residents of Dungarvan and the neigh-
borhood, anxious to hear the proceedings.

John Meley, a laborer, was the first witness, who
said-On Saturday last I saw the deceased eizht or
nine perches before me, running up te an enclosure
opposile the cooper's store on the quay. Before he
reached it two of the Lancers gaitopped pas bim
and a bird Lancer oame up nd atruck hilm with te
butt of bis lance on the poll a id tumblod him. The
borse of the Lancer then passed over, but 1 cannot
say whether he touched hilm or net. Three more
Lancers came on, and their horses passed over him.
i ao ta take up the deceased, and wbite I was doing
se the sane Lancer who knocked don the deceased
rode back quite close ta me. t heard another La-
cer bawling eut te hlm, but couldn'v tell w bat heo
said. Tue Lancer mise struck snd knocked dawna
the decesased putled up fer a little, sud then vent
away. I then, with the assistance eof taptain Doerr,
sook-tbe decesed intoe sh aed-

The inq·ulry vas asdjaurned, it being understood
that betors it wousid re-assemble ths authorities ati
Duble instle bhosuld be communicatedt with.- Corkc
Efxanr. •-

bEAROn Feu Aris --Dunmore, Dec. 28. -Euh-
inspector Lepdels and a party aof the pelie searched
tha rifico cf James D. M.Donnagh, Esq , snd aise
bis bouse la Prospect ; but they diseovered nothing.
They subseqnutly sesarched other bouses; ana, le the
gardon belonging te Parson lypons, mere rewarded
b>y discovering a rusty pike bead, suopased te bave
been truere gifle '98-

ABs-r OF a. SomaLa is OCaK.--Private Kelly, oft
tha 621 Itegiment, who was arrasstd an S;. Sîephen's
nlght lu Qonsostown, on a eharge of usiog se-ltiens
language, was, on the 31st aIL ,handed over ta tbe
niltary anthorities te be dealt mith by a oourt-mar-

Ba-ns'r, Jan. a, 1867-On the evening e? Lhn-
day, December, 1, dha Local constaÙutary ravie .the
largeat szure that bis as yet boss made 10 Deltas:
Su connacion with the Fenisa maoement. lu appears
that they hava. for sema lime kept a .cieose watch. on
ia proceedings.af a man named Michael Biniou,
sscted of holding hsgh raok la the I. B. B., and

wbo ras employed 'as a gardener on tEe statef
Oapt.[ Tbompsnn tof Csletown!; as aiso on the
house of a tailor natneil -O-harles ttarroll, No. 34
Hamill streat At ten minutes bafore.teno'clock on
the nightin question, a large body ef, the police,
under "tht eommand of:. Hed-con te Jacques,
Mills,'Adamo, &c. enrronnded Oarrol's-boase, and
knosked at the front.door for admIttance, which was
refnsed The party in the rere 1nooked at.the basck
door, and were Mkewlsae denied an entrance. They

'q bo)j

0CASTLLAa, 0o May o, De o. 31, 1866. -Waller with'a wife and family, hbe-has beën aiwarded the
Barrett, residing wiltin a few miles oftis towa m, eificeut pension et d. sterling s day>' for the
and ln confortablo cirumstances was on Baturday remainder:of bis naturai life.
night lasi arrested n ashop in tie .main street in Ed q Mayor.Electof .TipperaythisltowlanbyC onstab onlur eoiarg pbys th. isas;een appointodt b; is Exc llency tht tord'
the military with proclaing in their presencethat Lieufat te tht aommission of the péaci for the
he. was a Feniian; Th acbedwadrnàk a;t ithe0
time he es itht words, nd, haring 'bsbronght horoughof Cloniel.
befoeA.R Slri tc,:Es q, R.M ., ha was baied to t T e Hon. Justice O'Bcien haB e otributed £40
te appear to answer th bcharge preforred against to everas Cathoilic iariabîs matitutcioni
him a% the next pettyu sessions. rick.

the wera proeeodig to break-the door opt viwhe Thetroopsi'the Royal'Barracks mere paraded on
s man nauned Miobaei Donagby'¯rausbut wit a pair tht 2od istant; at two'clock; in the Royal-square,
Of tongs in bis and, wi vthwhich hénado a blow at Dubîlo, eforthe purpoe oft eeing tht sentence on
Coustab-le dams. He was prevented accomplishing Lance Corporal Derlin, of the 63rd Regiment, car-
hi3 purpose, and was immeditely arrested t'he riedn io effect. The pnîtoner, ni eppears, whn o
police thon harst io the kitchen, which was quickly furlough near Bcifast, a ferw weeké previonsly, made

evacuated by i: oceapants, wio made for the upper set i oin.s 'seditious' languagein a publie-house

portion of the house, with the exception of the owner while under he Safiuce Of drink. lutoraaton wae

Carroll, wio ran te the ball door, whiichi he opened given te the police, wvho convoyedi hla te Dublin
with the intention of making his escape. He, bow- whera he was tried by court-martial and foui guit>-,
eVer immedliately tell mito the bands 'of Constable The Scots Greys were drawuup on tise :ight, the
Jacques and bis party, who then entero the bouse, artillery on the left, and the 85th racing the south.-.-

takiug ithr nriaonee with thet. On rpary of the The prisoner was then brought int tia h quaré, and
police pruceeding up stairs, they found ithe following Colonel Gordon rnad the sentenuce by which Devlin
persons. whorm they arrested: is te receire 672 days' imprisonmen, with bard

iiebael Hanton, gurdener, Castletown (sutpc-cted labar. After the jadgment of the court was red,
to be a Feniau colonel.) vIe prisoner Was taLken awa', and the tiroops vwte

James O'Leny, wearer, HamiLl steet. ' dismissed.
- tatrick Reilly, aweep, 17 Batilo streat. MI1TvRsu- PnrcAonose.--On 'Wednesday, abou,

James Levison, laborer, 17 Winetaveru street. t:elv o'clock a large fatigue party of the 52sd
D:uiel Higgina, back'er, of Springiew atren t. Light Iifantry proceeded froms the Royal Barracks
DOuagbr vho was theirata streated, lived at 36 te tio Pigeon-guse Fort, tf)take charge o caroe

B-uJili Street. aucrier off ovetdE-Cfild Rifles. Thse ftîgf1e
On searching the kitch'en, the police found a pot party was sccompnuied by a smcoap'ny of the aegi.

on the fi:e witb a q;untity of lead in i tsix dozen mrr, under arma, to serve as an escort, and the
and six bullets in n tin can, rhich ware quite bot wluhle was under tie command of a field offBer an
and two bullet-oûntda, wiebseemed ta bs quite two subalitera. They' returnei to toen atthree
new, and made. te ést conical bullts. Aciug. o'elock, eachi mai of the atigue p..rty carrying
Constable EuiriQht, on makiug a further seare in tonr brech loadera, and tisre bcng a strrog guard
tie kitchen, found a niait bbo which contained about of armed men both in advance and in the rear, in
a ct. weight Of lead. ibave no learued that any wbich order they marchedback to the Royal Barracks,
documents were discovercd. Tin entire of the usa KironAio.sq.-The Saturdud Revivw coin-
Occupants of tie houase were brought ta the police- cides with L-rd Dufferin's views on Irish emigration,
otice. and ci nsiders thai if it bea gilevance it la only one

Shortly after the above named arrests, Constable of the sentimental order r-
M'MIabon and Detectivea Clinan uand Threnoa sioThe. is, after all, a seetimantal grievance in the
proceeded ta the boose, 22 Englis etreet, oucupied1  matter, wh eb is fully as much Englisih as ait leIrsh
by a backler namsd Joan Lttson. On searhising. it We, to, may complais both of tC:e qteuit£ ani
they discovered sixteen cartridgeis n course.Of pire- quality of the Irish emigration, We see clearly how
psration for Enfield rides, nue set of mandrels, two is repets and multiplies itself. Those who bave
bundred cartridgepapers, eut according te the Hythee already gote beyaond the At!antie summon and
pattern, one haversack, and one hundred cartridge ouable Orbers te follew them, It lises sasy to s'em
papers of common cu Tiy arrested Lettson and the outward carrent as it would ba ta stop the 3lisl
a Young Mau mata lames La.verty whom they sisaipi on ils way te the ocean lt is, however, net
round le the house. the eonstancy and the rapidity, se much as the

At one clock on yesterday (Wednesd-y), Head- direction of the outfiowhicn we deptore.
Coutabes Jacques and Fury, with Constable Canty
Detectives EnrightThompson and Olingen,proceeded The Dubli correspondent of the New YorkSun,

to the bouse of Charles Carroll, in -whi the arrest who for a while supporte the Fenian moveme,

menaemaie ougMoudsa>, ad under the bearth-stoues !wrtes under date of Januar tbhse ttolereor:-
Se tise kituisen, ahau sîghtmean Snobes freintise fluer Orer 100 Feuian dupes cher tLe bittbe nd cfne-

four rifes and bayoetts rolled up i oil paper leceonn the cellse of Mouantjoy. Even yet arrests

wore found They bfd ougt them t the police.oieeare being made, and.the vigilance of the government

where theynow arec bas not been relaxea. Penianism Su Ireland geeme
w orD' n .-- Att- b uried beYond the hope of resurrection. Requiesca:
A COOv.us Famu.r- thle Conk Police-officeein j> e

on the 3d inst., before Mr. J. L. ronin, R.M.,,a The Tres notices the retun ef cenfidence lu Ire-
darkey ame a d W illiam l an mniuth, a stew ard ou board la d at h e rc auti ns o t h a o v e n co n a

a ship lying et Passage, a d a native of BôlIimore, lbnd, as tise precalutien o r cfthae vemase o t d tie

mas put forard by 'Ceutable Kennedy, and b iarge 'ity etal tIeorespectablesses feciet u

as follows :t-O n the pre ions evening bis atiention rake aven tise emprary osus. Tec o fa d peFeeian you-

was dr wn t the prisoner, w o wasfighting tin dreict ba or ga isei mseane ton m einîaiing the
Patrick street. -W hen the C onstable approachedt t ise tpe ce a h o seh h ave been absent from thei
pnîcanar put huisehf lie figbîing atitude sud a- peacesud Chosie hart beau absent frein their
îempted tpttachimel o fsiinevas ause and posas un ansu cases returning. An equally impor-
read ta figbt fer tra t. H sIe asbaresFened the tant and beneficial influence is exercised by the
Censtab s ß h fLis like itHe lsthmieaten.dTht Catholie clergy, whose denunciations of the move-
Constablefnd all bzis or likew 'ietrinon . e ment bas beea strenuous and sincere. A Fenian
bench fined hlm 53, or 48 Leurs' imprisonment. commander-in chief muss obain some very decided

SerzUce or Asss. -Inspector Cunningham,ofthe successes of the Queen's troops before haewould nd
0 Division, with a body of police, on Wednesday support from the peasantry of the count> districts or
made a search Su the neighbourhood of Sammer.lill. the workmeu of ie towns.
They succeeded in [lading a sword and some cartrtd- A confirmation et the referes draw b; ' W. R.
ges le e baisse, Lut nothing oany se> iportance G.', inb is tetter to the Pail Mal? Gazette, in reisation

DtoGHaE, Tuesday-Ou Ibis day, Acting Head- te the prospective influence of the tiges of immigrants
constable Coghiian antid a party of the Drogheda con- upen the decrease of the Irish opulalion, May be
stabulary proceaded te St. Jobn's Poorbiouse, and in found in the Reaistrar-Generat's Report for 1865-
the apartmets occupied by a Mrs. Bgnail and ber just now published. Tht birth rate in Englatid i
daughter, tiey discovered a bus, the contents of on lin every twenty-eight ; in Irelautd in 1865, it
which they desiredI to inspect. The young woman s nly onec in every thirty-nie of the corrected
assert thia sihe tad lost the key, and that it cosld population. It is obviously the fertiüe or child bear-
set be opesea, ln awhieb on being forced the police ing people who are leaviug the country.
round the folaowing articles: one well finished fire- TarE WEATHR.-Jn Tueday morning a smura
chamber Amnerican revolver, of beautiful workman froet set in, which ras followed during the dey by
ship ; live packages, va-de up in tins, of prepared beavy aboîwers of sow, which lay on tae grounId ta
ammunition for the revolver ; a quantity of fresh.run Ih depth of stven or eight! inches. The weather
bullets, four flasks of gunpowder, a quantity Of lead, bas been ver>'cat ser ince. We bave it ne3De-
and six American breast-plates, or clasps for belt, rienced such severe frost since December, 1859 wben
cn wich are figured the American eagle and the the Duedalk river was covered with ice, ard the
usual eiblems of the Stars and Stripes -Irisa Tues reesses at the quay locked up in its embraces. Se,
Cor. intense was te cold then tiai smortar fell from the

COnasnA:Z, Friday, Dec. 28, 1866.-To-dey, at 12 walls round the town, and nearly every species of
e'clock, the police made two arditional arrests of vegetable was destroyed. The pring thatollrwet
persons on suspicion of their beiug connected wits was severe upon cattle, for hay sold au £10 per ton.
ibe Fenian onuspiray. I appears tat information During this week labor in the fielde las been aus.
bad been conveyed va the barrack in reference te pended, ind hiutle business Sa being done in towr.-
Henry Taggart, both about tent'y years of age and Th- poor have suffered severely from cold.-Dcv
bth taiors. Heatid-constable Crawford, Constable dalk.Democrat.
Farrell, and Sou constables Hugs Mceugh and We (Cork Exainier) have just been chownibe
fichael Toole, proceeed ta search the town for them, needle gun, rrenited.by Mr. William Craig, of Pas-

and su a public bou:e found the accused and two sage, wbich as lateli occupied s much of the ait--
companioms Sitting drinking. Taggart and Crawford t non of tha Commissioners appointed by the Em-
were taken into cusedy, and at une o'clock were peror of eth French, and which there s leevery pro-
brought before the magistrates-Capt. Tittle, J.P. ; bability la destinedI to become the weapon of the
Daniel Taylor, Esq., J. P. ; and W.G. Lawrence, French arny. Sa thoroughly satisfied has I
Esq, J.P. Sub-Inspecror Wray conducted the case, French commission ben awiLh the succeses attainedL
as agains the accused and examined two mennsmeiid by Mr. Craig, that hat gentleman lias been commia.
Vre. J Wilton, a coach-smith, and John Mage, a sioned ttoe muld a field-piece on the same princiyie,
tailor, who bad been found in their company wben and le is now actually engaged on that work.
arrested. The specifle cbaige against the prisoers The Dubie Evni ail tis cunfims the report
i, hat they attempied te swear in persons as main, lia the isolera iad brekerN custauegr the prison.

be rs of th e F e n ia n B ro t er b o o d . T he w it e s se s w e re rs i n ou- nj oye r i o n : -e r e gt t h e pt o t e

examined apart, and were prevanted from communi- orsa Mounjor Prison -We regrette hava e otae-

catîng with any persotn n court. m tht a ruinera haic Lbas benou aot foh daty or Ieo,

It is reporÉed hat the informations sworn by the isu chele rbai ibken l out a ndeg tie hmaea b e'

w itnesses in the cases of T aggert and C raw ford, n M ou j ay P rison, is deh h av occ re d a m o t he

volve many othera. John Naigle stated upon oath iifoners.dtia four teaîbs bave eccerretiamon; ILs

that he had atteuded Fenin mettiage, at wbich pThseDes-
miembers were nt on u>'enrolled by a regularly ap. Tie Dublin Eveningiet of the 29th ut., l si

pointed secretary but at whic subscriptions te pur- article on tise o fPets etle Penian Pin irs-

cbase arma were taken, and ibmt proposals were seri Iris hbanks of issue, shows that the circulation of
ously entertained for the adoption of measures te the Nortibern buka from the 17th of November t>,
secure eiciency in drill. Upon the hst of members the1 5h of December, was unaffected by it, wile-

are the numes of seve-al young men wIbs have lately that of t bbankus uinthe West nd Seuth of ireland
let Coleraine, and aho tie name of one who ait a boe timnisiedlu the same peti locr e yh

present au iumate of Richmond Bridewell. The Bons e threPtd tie circulation bas decreacei h
magistrate coanitted tise prisnens for trial et next £75965; Su 2 Provincial y £,5

Londenderry' assizes. National £4,28
EILDrsAsRT, Dec. 29, 1866.- TbeLabasheeda Con- Tise osremonyo atie inauguration cf Alderrrar>

stabulary', under Sub-Ins;-ectcr Quili, matie a seizune Joynt, as Lord Mayor et Duhblin for ,tise yearC 18C65
et avrms ou yesterday" near tisai rillage. It appears tuais place ou Tesday, 1cr. lestent> wnth thse ceaie-
that M. (harles Resue, s farmer, failedi to compiy mary formalitios. ln tise evening, ils Lotrd Major
vith tht previcions et thse Act, sud diti net give up sentie early eue bundrmedgentlemess, incluiding
Lis insus vison Lhe county Tas proc:aimed, anti tise tise greater number off the memub.rt et the aorpois-
police vok themi. Tht arms seized consistedi et oe tien, te a banquet s lihe Oak Rooma et the Mansion
doubla bareled gue, tIro single berrels, a case et House.
pIstole soi Ire amenda Âyoung man namedi David McGrath, assistant Ic>

Seaccaimo resu .daas.-A correspondent of tise Mn. Johnu Phelan, pawnbroker, Mois streer, Carricks-
Dublin Jrirhmnan, in a lo'ton datoed James sîreet, Dec. eu-Sein, ceuni>' Tippemary', vas arrestedi b; ile police
26, 1866, say's :-I rlih te sendi for lis benefit ni early on the oroaing et Decembser 21, chargedi r'nb
yoau' ratderasa eowing tuierons circ.omstance, being connecteti with tise Fenian conspiracy'. la
wiacocurred ie this neigissborhoo s for days appears be lest a letter wichi fell iet uhe bandsa
asne. There mas au oldi lady i*hese est died, shs ot tise police, anti wbh ise acknow!edged te be his..
vas rerj' tond cf it, anti as thousgtas shessul Bad leuer e'mporeredt hum te act as cer.tre for
give it a diecent itersîmeut; ase accordicg>y brought ·Oarrick-on-Suir, sud is signedi b>' Jamies Stepheas.
aspais sud dug a grant for tise detunct animal Su Tisa sudien sud aoexpecitd death et Dr. John
ils gardon attse rere atis the use. A pîoliceasu, Bilkeney Kiutson, msediocal clficer efthtie Newpurt
whose viin looked into the gardean, sar the gra Dispensar;, ai bis residence lu tisai town, on Dec--
teing ding, anti someting mystericus looking ion- 24 la ver; muchi regreitter b; ait nho linon him.
orsd inte it. His mmagination mas active lu the Lard Pausat do Mlalahide l'as.peblicly otatd that.
mreantime-; ieef contse, saiw promotion lu tise dis- ain iîe me, ant it au settledi asÉae o! affire
tance. Nlenr day Sbe brought a force oetctieies, lutise ceunir>', a Royal sejourn Sa Irseland vas dis-·
wvth thesir excavatsng implemenis. Tise>' preCeeded*aîi ia
te dig thse garden, anti imagime their disappeintmenti Aclrsren fth oa onyLmrc
sud chiagrin risen they' turnedi up-no s ber etf ceiler horeust ee inalds Roalfeaot Lservice-
pliksa, raeolvera, &a., but thre neman nat pour pues>y. itaf hort be naita itraéan~rie

- -- - .- - .-- .. vifery-ent i ers. Oldi, breon dôwe, sud bordened'


